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W* H^^4ton
Great Eastern. Thornton had tack,

u. u, . An Executive Com-
Work mltteb. df railroad man- 

a«ene was formed to 
War handle the war traffic, 

and England took over 
the roads. Thornton was not on the 

i committee, which might have
; prompted many men to resentment. 
Failure to Include him was explain
ed In various ways. The Great 
Eastern wen t on much as before, with 
Its operating head doing bis best to 

! speed men, and munitions to France. 
And presently he was Included in tha 

■I control committee. A tittle later he 
became a Lieutenant-Colonel and 
was more Intimately concerned In the 
operation of all the roads. Next he 
was made a Colonel, and It seemed 
In the nature of things that his pro
motion to Brigadier-General should 
come about. By that time the Eng
lish public had grown pretty well ac
customed to the name of Thornton. 
It was associated with a number of 

. matters that could not be overlooked. 
Then he was appointed Director of 
the Channel Transports. In fact, 
titles were coming his way, and be- ! 
fore long he had more to do with 
war transportation than almost any
body else. Verily, Thornton had 
made good! and the men "who knew 
him when” back In Loganeport, would 
have been proud could they have seen 
how he handled his new work and 
wore hie new honors. It seemed 
logical, once more, that these honors 
should be extended by a grant from i 
Ring George, making him a K.B.E., 
which ia Knight Commander of the 
Order of the British Empire, and 
something that only a few men ever 
get. He also got the Legion of Hon 
or and other marks of merit.

*M<Wim«^ in Loganspbrt, Indiana, 
York Times, have been 

mRffing around the town grocery 

these last few days swapping yarns 
about "tittle Hen Thornton.” who 
used to Mve there. Today he Is Sir 
Henry Worth Yhornton, and the 
boldest of the cracker box prophets 
have been heard to say that they 
always knew he would grow up to 
be something like that. He bad been 
a Knight for several
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Logansport has put out Its chest 
with proper pride., The thing that 
started old résidents barking .back 
again to bis barefoot period was the 
announcement the' other day that 
their "little 'Hen,” now General Man
ager of England’s Great Eastern 
Railway, had developed with asso
ciates a ball-bearing device which 
might conceivably revolutionize rail
road operation. One despatch said 
that a coach equipped with these 
bearings was "so easily moved that 
its brakes must be kept on lest the 
wind start it off." Another mes
sage set forth that It required seven 
men to move a coach -without the 
bearings, but one man could easily 
move the same coach with
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bearings Installed. A new steel of 
such hardness that it is expected 
tq withstand this usage has made 
the device possible, which would 
mean a great saving in 
prospectively bring , about 
any speed.
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H« Done Sir Henry Thornton 
Notable 4s a conspicuous figure 
Things. In the little group of 

Americans who have 
w°n to the biggest sort df success 
in ‘England. -He has done so many 
notable things sthce going there in 
1914 that he Is looked upon as one 
of the outstanding personalities In 
English affairs. Previous to becom
ing general manager of the Great 
Eastern, he was superintendent of 
the Long Island (Railroad, and known 

rising man in the railroad field 
His achievements of the last eight 
years have more than -borne out that 
estimate, at the same time verifying 
the opinion of the grocery store 
philosophers In his old home town.

Probably no man- ever took up 
such a job as his under greater dif
ficulties. The first of his difficulties 
arose wt\en, Lord Claud Hamilton 
chairman of the Great Eastern in 
1914, said that no mhn capable of 
running the road could be found in 
England, end made known the se
lection of Thornton. Immediately 
one section of the press, a large 
share of the public, and most of the 
railroad world rose In criticism 
“Great. Britain bas not in many 1 
years had such a shook to her pride,” 1 
commented the Sunday Observer. 
The things printed, were mild 
pared to the spoken -word, 
said that Thornton
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Thornton—if it is per. 
mitted to
way of a KjB.E.—might 
be called' a tyipical pro- 
duct of the American 

railway school. It was in this field 
tnat he made his first venture and 
where he soon found himself. He had
«oîd dViwSt PfUls Sch0<>1- at Con
cord, NfH„ and made something of
a na“e on the football field. After-
^infl°rnn°n Was 0De ot the heav- 
tds in the line-up at the University 
of Pennsylvania. Following grad-
^2nr'nttlf.Ut“re head of the Great 
Eastern went to work for the Penn-
Î^189ga ânua» aftaman- That was 
in is»#, and he spent the next few
Wd* rnwlî*hl°*. h'B way through a 
inimv "6 engiwerlng duties. 
In 1901 he reached hie first real exe
cutive job ay Superintendent of the
road* ami EE? ,Lnd Columbus Rail, 
road and his climb upward has 
steady ever since.

It is easy enough- to say that a
Sterol" 8Ee;±d! but much ®°re 

w, to 4l*lulre ‘"to the rea
sons of his success. In, Logansport 

"tittle Hen”
£a bl8,hop—just why nobody knows 
hLs nof wm® t0 b,6 a ro-itrosd man 

reoorded- but it Is cer- 
^in that he soon showed signs of 
haying executive calibre. AR of 
those who knew him in the early
tf’fah^mlv0 humanity, his love 
. rair Piay. and unswerving will-, 
ingness to help the other fallow.
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had made a 
name for himself by driving his 
men to the limit, that he 
efficiency expert of the

was an
. , worst sort,

and woe to those who fell under bis 
jurisdiction.
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